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Removal Sale W. L rC Removal Sale
' Int0 tne lare and spacious quarters underTV home turnisner is going to move b m j

Sic Is Koing to Sacrifice His IE n Si re Stock I&cgardlcss of Cost
To save the expense of moving. Housekeeper, now is your time to save money and fit your house with new Carpetings, Draperies, Lace Curtains, Furniture, Fine New Steel Ranges, Stoves,

Crockery of all kinds and a fine lot of Holiday Goods are all included in the sale. ALSO ORGANS MasonHamlin, Esty, Chicago Cottage will all be reduced at this sale Also include

Twenty-fiv- e Webfoot Drop Head Sewing Machines xt Only $19.00
As long as they last. They are warranted for 10 year?. It will pay you to ca l. Have a lot of rermants in Carpjts to be sold at any old price. Thanking ym for your past patronage and

' ' hoping to see ycu again

WT DT APTT-- THE HOME FURNISHER
OJL.VJOXV OREGON CITY, OREGON

with the procession.
To jump to politics, we have a Republic Manufacturing

WATCH KEPA1K1N&

Mr. Mellein is papering the Cross
house, lately vacated by the Jefferson
family.

S. V. Froncis spent Sunday with rela-

tives at Hil'sboro.
A quiet wedding occurred in this burg

last week, the contracting parties being
Miss May Lewellen and John Fairclough.
Not even a charivari He took his bride
to his residence on Seventh Street pre-

viously prepared for their occupancy.

.A SPECIALTY.

J. W. Currin, the former foreman has
entered the retired list.

Gambling Beem to be the order of the
day ac the fire house. Auilioiities of
the city, ple.tse investigate.

Liberal.
J. E. Coates was digging a well Mon-

day. At the depth of h ve feet he struck
a pile of burnt rock with the charcoal
still there. In this rock ami coal he
found a arrow head.

The ftruiers are all anxiously waiting
for goop weath t to finish their seeding

Everybody is or has been butchering
hoga of late.

A wild goose has made the acquaint-
ance of Mrs. Deck Skeeu'a tame geese,
and is getting quite tame.

Mrs. Dck Skeen, S. Wright and fam-
ily and Miss Conrad were the guests of
Mr. Simmons and family Sunday.

L. Wile and Miss Lida Simmons
called on Miss Gans Sunday evening.

Fitting Spectacles and Eije Glasses
By- - te Methods.

Examinaon Free, by an Expert Opticican

A. N. WRIGHT
The Iowa Jeweler, 293 Morrison, near 5th

$150 IN GOLD
To be Given to Courier Subscribers

Absolutely FREE TO ALL
The Courier will distribute among its subscribers $150.00 in

gold on the afternoon of New Year
mammoth pumpkin which is on exhibition in the window of the
Courier office. Its weighs exactly 10b pounds. Every subscriber to
the Oregon City Courier who pays one years subscription will be en-

titled to make one estimate upon the number ofeed in this splendid
specimen of the genus pumpkin. An additional guess may be made for
each additional subscription paid. Subscribers who have paid their
subscriptions and made one estimate may take additional estimates at
fifty cents each. To the subscribers making the closest estimates as
to the number of seeds in the pumpkin the following prizes will be
awarded :

Mountain View Fire Company, No. 4,
has about a dozen exempt firemen.
They have served seven years.

There will be services at the Moun
tain View church again next Sunday at
3 o'clock; November 23. Rev. Arnold,
of Chickamas, will preside.

Sauna.

Maple Lane.
The ' days have passed from green to

gold,
The Sunset of the year has called

The flocks to Bee the fold
From pastures brown and sere.

Dr. Beard with his wife and son, were
here from the East last week, as the
guests of the former's brother, William
Beard, and family.

John B. Jackson carried off the honors
at ,te shooting match at Carus last
week.

Horace Williams has purchased Mr.
Schilling's team and brought it home on

Saturday.
John Gaffney has treated his house to

a new coat of paint, which has greatly
improved the appearance tf the place.

Miss Olis Jackson is the proud pos
sessor of a flue shepherd dog.

Miss Anna Shortledge, we are glad to

hear, is iinprovidg, and we hope to see
her out soon.

Ben Beard returned last week from
GranU Pass, where he has been for

some time.

Poultry John has aeerious time with
his game chickens.

Mesdames Gale and Gibbs were knit
ting a race one afternoon this week ; but
perhaps tl ey would have accomplished
more, were they alone for women muot
talk . Pansy Bi.obsom

Logan.
Mr. Editor: Your cot respondent's

time 1b pretty well taken uu with other
dutieB, but he is so well pleaded with
the prospect for a htibtling democratic
newspaper, well edited by a good writer
strong in the faith, that he wishes to
help it along and will occasionally give

tome items from thia place.
Let ns begin with a description. Logan

is bet wet n the Clackamas river and
and Cltar Cmk, on the eouth of the for-

mer, and is adjoined by Springwater,
itedland mid Stone with no distinct lines
of division. Lrpan poBt cflice is about
13 miles I rem Oiegon City and is near
the center of our territory.' We have
a (ioud gravel read fiom here to Oregon
City.

e thick this in one of the most pros-

perous and progressive localities in
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Mountain View.

Mrs, Leatherwood and daughter, of

Oakland, Oregon, are visiting with the
former' sieter-in-la- Mrs. Kay, this
week.

Frank Francis,of Marvsville, Snohom-

ish county, Wash., is visitinir relatives
here this week.

The pie social at Nash's hall last Sat-

urday evening proved a success socially
Not many were present. The pies were
auuiidned off by Brother Nash and
brought $2.95. After the pies were
disposed of the following program was

pre sen toil :

Singing, "Grange Son'," audience.
Recitation, "To the Bichelors Union

League," Mrs. Gillett
Recitation, "Young Husband's a,"

F. 0. Francis.
Recita'ion, 'Salvation Army," Mrs.

Griffin,

Mr. Kay and family have moved from
Mr. Duvall's, house Into the Moffatt

nous., where Mr. Seely lived before he
moved into his new residence near the
Moran plxce.

Mrp.Qhepard is going to move down on

Seventh (Street nearShively's hall.

Little Frankie Gurran is quite sick

this week. Dr. Stuart in attendance.
Mrs. Frank Albert and children have

gone to Jefferson to spend a few days
with her mother. Frank is boarding
down on Seventh St. with his mother.

Mrs. Mellein is able to be up about
the house again and ber daughter, Min
nie, is sick,

Loss of Flesh
When you can't cat break-

fast, take Scott's Emulsion.

When you can't eat bread
and butter, take Scott's
Emulsion. When you have
been living on a milk diet and

want something a little more
nourishing, take Scott's

Emulsion. .

To get fat you must eat

fat. Scott's Emulsion is a

great fattcner, a great
strength giver.

Those who have lost flesh

want to increase ell body
tissues, not on! ' f Scott's
Emulsion increase them all,

bone, flesh, blood and

nerve.
For invalids, for con-valesccn- ts,

for consumptives,
for weak children, for all

who need flesh, Scott's
Emulsion is a rich and com-

fortable food, and a natural
tonic.

Scott's Emulsion for bone,
flesh, blood and nerve.

We will send you
a free sample.Si Be sure that this picture
In the form of l label is on
the wrapper of every bottle
of Emulsion you buy.

scon & BOWNE,mm CHEMISTS,

409 Pearl SL.N.Y.
50c and $1 ill drujjliti.

an club at Logan .

Redland,
Died, at his residence, near Viola

George W. Lacroy, on November 17, at
at the age of 69 years, 10 months and 1,
day. Mr. Lacroy was a native of Scra--
tor county, Iowa, from which place he
moved to California. After a year's
residence in California be came to Ore
gon in the 60's, and settled on the place
where he has lived ever since. He
leaves a large family to mourn his loas.
The bereaved family hayejthe heart
felt sympathies of the entire community.
His remains were laid to rest in the
Redland cemetery. Services were
held at thelledlnnd M. E. church last
Sunday.

Charles Geskell is hauling potatoes
to Portland. He is getting 72 centB

per cwt.
Mr. Editor, last week we noted a com-

ment on the difference in price of pota
toes 1' ween Canby and Oregon City.
If you would investigate the matter I
think you will find that Canby pays
more for all lines of produce than Ore-

gon City merchants, that at least has
been the experience of those who have
traded at both places. Now, why is this
the case? Oregjn City merchants de-

pend on retail trade, while the Canby
merchants ship.

. I

Ituasellville.
For a long time the weather was too

dry for the farmers to plov, but now so

much rain has fallen that the farmers
are waiting for the diy weather.

Many of the teamsters of this place
have laid off for a time waiting for bet
ter weather.

Russell villi School is in progress be
ing taught by Mis9 Rastal.

Rich & Co. have a suit on hand with
L. Nightingale. Law is costly business.

0. S. Boyles contemplates going to
Southern Oregon soon on business.

Some beef cattle are utill among the
farmers in thia vicinity.

Messrs. Johnson and Scott Carter are
to have a telephone between thei" houses
soon.

Nativk ok Ritssei.lvillk.

Mull no.

Fred Erickson spent a few day 9 in
Portland last week.

Eva Wallace is on the sick list.
There was a good attendance at Sun-d- a;

school last Sunday.
James Nelson is moving to Oregon

City.
Albert Erickson spent last Thursday

evening at Mr. Nelson's.
Mrs. Fred Erickson was a welcome

visitor at our school one. day last week.
Mrs. Woodside and daughter visited

friends ana relatives near Silver ton last
week.

Lernetta. the infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Williams, died at the home of
A. Erickson last Sunday evenirg. The
cause of her death is not known. The
funeral was on Tuesday and the little one
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Mountain View.
Nick Poindexter 'and J. Ivuntz went

o their ranch ou the Aberuethy, the
Draper place.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. Heckart have arrived
from Seattle and are visiting among
relatives and friends here this week.
Mr. Heekart'has sold his possessions
in and is going to try his fortune.

Grandpa and Grandma Frost are both
quite poorly this week. Grandpa Frost
has had a serious backset. Prs. Stuart
and t aril are in attendance,

brank Cumin is recovering from her
sickneBs.but her mother is quite poorly

W. W. May is moving a building
wlrcli he purchased from H. B. Nickles,
to the back part of thestore. They are
also making other improvements.

Mount View Fire Co., No. 4, have
elected a new foreman, O, B. Jefferson.

For the First Best Guess $50.00 in gold
For the Second Best Guess 25.00 in gold
For the Third Best Guess 15.00 in gold
For the Fourth Best Guess 10.00 in gold
For the Fifth Best Guess 10.00 in gold
For the Sixth Best Guess 5.00 in gold
For the Seventh Best Guess 5.00 in gold
For the Eighth Best Guess 5.00 in gold
For the Ninth Best Guess 5.00 in gold
For the Tenth Best Guess 5.00 in gold
For the Eleventh Best Guess. . 5.00 in gold
For the Twelfth Best Guess 2 50 in gold
For the Thirteenth Best Guess. . .'. 2.50 in gold
For the Fourteenth Best Guess. .' 2.50 in gold

For the Fifteenth Best Guess. 2.50 in gold

In event of two or more persons guessing any wining num-

ber that prize will be divided .

On the after noon of New Year day at two o'clock P. M. the
pumpkin will be cut and the seeds counted by a committee of well
known citizens of Oregon City and the prizes awarded to the success

Lewis nab become a Baptist,
J. 0. Morris made a pleasant cull Sun-

day. He looks as young as ever.
Mrs. G. W. Martin, of Oregon Citv.

spent several days of last week with her
sister.

Mrs. Albert Woodside and daughter,
of Mulino, passed through Liberal Moo-da- y

on their way borne from Silverton.
James F. Nelson butchered his "lo t

hog" at last. The swine went on an
exploring trip as far as the mouth of the
Molalla, then became diagustel and re-
turned.

Miss Effie Morey, who has been on
the sick list for the past week, ia improv-
ing.

Messrs. Gray, Roobins, Farr and
Robbins left here Saturday morning for
Clackamas Station, with a hundred
head of cattle. But Warren forgot the
"pig."

N. H D.irnell and son, Johnnie, re-

turned home from their mountain ranch
with some cattle on Monday.

School closed Tuesday evening until
next Monday.

Our blacksmith, J. Atkins, has been
working the past week on hooks and
chains for Atkina logging crew. '

Mrs. J. Atkins has been sick the past
week, also Mrs. E. Austin. Both are
getting a'ong nicely.

Fred vVoodside, of Mulino, was seen
on our streets last Friday.

A surprise party was tendered Mr.
and Mrs. D. Skeen at their home last
Tuesday evening. When the guests
were ushered in, the astonished look of
Mr. and Mrs. Skeen told that the sur-
prise was complete. The evening was
passed with games, etc. A dainty lunch
was serve'1 alter which all departed for
home. Those present were VI r. and
Mrs. Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. W. Skeen,
Misses Sadie and Lida Simmons, Edna
Corrad, of Marquam, Delia Glover, Lil-

lian Gans, Alta Skeen; Messrs. G.
White. A. Zweifel. P. Wright, W. Wiles
and Cassie Skeen.

Our genial mail carrier, Patrick Duffy,
has a good joke on sale, hut when he
gives him the lodge grip he laughs and
forgets the joke.

Billy Vaughan , who want to Eastern
Oregon last week, returned Saturday
with four horses.

Newt Earr left here Wednesday morn1
ing with n drove of mutton sheep for
Charles Albright.

Say, it seems strange to see how some
will take small jokvs on themselves,
when they are not on them at all. Noth-
ing like being wise !.

Svdvia.

Car an.
Mrs. Erickson visited Mra. Metz'er

Tuesday.
Miss Nellie Stevens spent Sunday with

M ss Bertha Spangler.
A dinner as given by the Teasel

trimmers at the home of Mr. tipatz
Sunday. A good time was enjoyed by
those present feasting on turkey and
other good things. Those present were
Misses Edith Sackson, Hazel Fanton,
Edna Irish, Kate Jones.Iva Irish, Emma
Jones, Tilly Thomas, Mrs. Minnie Fan- -
ton, Mrs. U. spangler, Mr. and Mrs.
Gregory and Mr. and Mis. Spatz.

Mr. Bleam, of Washington, was vis
iting his niece, Mrs. Spatz last week.

Allen Edwards is quite ill witn ty-

phoid.
Mra. Bowers and daughter, Mrs. Nel-

lie Bergstrand. of Portland, spent Satur-
day and Sunday with Mrs. Ethel Spang-
ler.

Jacob Spangler has purchased Joe
Eaton's farm.
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day next. We have secured a

the pumpkin.

1902.

ful estimators.

We want 2,000 paid up in advance subscribers to the Courier
by the first day of January, 1903. Can't you help us to get them. We
are giving you an elegant opportunity.

Drop into the office, take a look at the pumpkin and leave us an
estimate on the number of seeds that it contains together with your
subscription. If not convenient to come to the office send us a check
or money order for the amount you want to invest in the Courier All
subscriptions in arrears are entitled to participate to the extent of one
estimate for each subscription paid. If you are already a subscriber,
pay up the old score if behind and renew for one year in advance and
make as many estimates as you pay subscriptions, if you are not on
our list get on as soon as you can, and take a lesson in agriculture by

ClnckmntiB county. There are three was buried at the Graham cemetery,
good modern school houses in our bound-- 1 Albert, Elna, Elmer aud Pearl Erick-ane- s,

also three two-sto- halls and two n visited at the Murphy home last

estimating the number of seed in

No.,

Name . .

Address.

Date.

neat churches. The Grange building is

perhaps as well equiped as any in t he

state and accommodates an active mem- -,

bertbip ol about 75. One store, a flour- -
ing mill, a blacksmith shop and some-

times a fawmill are active in their lines.
Most of our people have good bona es,

larnB and other improvements apd those

that have not, art hustling to get them.
We have cheese factory that is mod- -'

eBtly smvesBlul and scatters considera-- ,

'
hie money among its patrons each

month. Considering that most of the
patrons were beginners in dairying, they

'

have done well, and are building for the

future. We are glad to hear of the suc-

cess of the sister industry at Stone.

Many silos are in use. Useless, l amjer-ou- s

boms are being removed . We are
studying the problem of cheap feed, the
vear round, in fact, trying to keep up

Address all communications to

The Courier Publishing Company,
Oregon Gty, Oregon


